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This article presentsa specialcaseof W. Leontief's traditionalinput-
output techniques,viz., J. Tinbergen'ssemi-input-outputmethod. Particular-
ly suitablefor planningpurposesin developingcountrieswith openeconomies,
the methodemphasizesthe role of a country'scomparativeadvantagesfor
investmentdecisionsat both the sectorand project level. The similarity









outputmethod.Particularlysuitablefor planningpurposesin LDCswith open
economies,themethodemphasizestheroleof acountry'scomparativeadvantages
for investmentdecisions.Themethodis typicallyrelevantfor exanteresource-
allocationdecisionsconcerningthecreationofnewcapacityandcanbeappropriate-
ly appliedatboththesectorlevelandprojectlevelofplanning.




calculationof indirecteffectsis basedon existingintersectorallinkages,thesemi-
input-outputmethodconfinesindirectproductioneffectsto thosesectorswhere
*The authoris associatedwith theErasmusUniversity,Rotterdam,andtheNetherlands
EconomicInstitute.
IThis articleis arevisedandextendedversionof anearlierpaper[6]. It is partlybasedon
theauthor'sbook [7] to whichthereaderisreferredfor amoredetailedanalysisandapplication
of themethod.




























not independentproblems.In thiscontext,Tinbergen[14] hasproposedto dis-
tinguisha numberof consecutivestagesin developmentplanningwhicharecharac-
terizedbyadifferentdegreeof aggregation,namely
(i) a macrostage,in whichthe developmentof the maineconomicand
financialaggregatesisdetermined;
a middlestage,in whichtheexpansionof differentindustriesandtheir









planningtheresultsof someof theprecedingstagesmayhaveto bereconsidered
in thelightof thefmdingsfor laterstages.As informationisusuallymuchmore




theplanningprocesswill dependon a numberof factorssuchasthesizeof the
country,the locationof economicactivities,internationaltradingopportunities,
naturalendowments,pecialskills,economicsystemandinstitutions,natureand
characteristicsof projectsto bedeveloped,etc. Thus,in asmallandhomogeneous
countrytheremightbenoneedfor amiddlestageandplanningmaybeconfmedto
the macroand projectstage. In contrast,countrieswith a largeandspatially





level. Bothexamples,incidentally,pointto a majordichotomyin theplanning
process,viz. thebasicdifferencebetweentheprojectstageandotherstagesof






in theformulation,implementationr executionof developmentpolicy.Thelatter
is supposedtoincludetheformulationof developmentobjectivesaswellastheselec-
tionof instrumentsof developmentpolicywhichgovernmentinstitutionsareable





As developmentplanningnormallydealswith a varietyof socio-economic
problemsinvolvinga fair numberof governmentinstitutions,economy-wide
developmentplanningcanbea complicatedmatter.Therecognitionof thelatter
hasled to differentapproachestowardsthekindof modelsto bedesignedfor the
planningof economicdevelopment.Oneapproachis to fully acceptheinter-
dependenceof variousproblemsandto usedetailedmathematicalmodelsof ahigh
2Little andMirrlees[10,Ch. 6] givea vividdescriptionof theinteractionbetweenaggre-
gateplansandprojects.Seealso[16,Chaps.1& 11].











of demand,in the sectoraldistributionof productionandinvestment,andin a
country'stradepatternin a consistentway,i.e.avoidingshortagesin somesectors






At thesametime,however,thereis agrowingawarenessof thelimitationsof
theresultsof empiricalapplicationsto LDCs,bothwithregardto thesectorlevel
itselfaswellasotherlevelsofplanning.Stabilityof thestructuralcoefficientsposes
a firstproblem.Input-output,capital-outputandlabourcoefficientsarenormally
estimatedonthebasisof datafromsomerecentperiod. The inevitabletime-lag
betweenthelastperiodofobservationandtheperiodtowhichtheplanningexercise














planningmodelsof thiskind canusuallybe characterisedby threekindsof re-
strictions.First,therearethereallimitationson economicgrowthposedby the
availabilityofprimaryfactorsofproduction,foreignexchange,andtheinput-output
balances.A secondtypeof constraintis meanto reflect'importantbutnotwell-
understoodlimitationson growth'whicharepartlyof a non-economicnature
(absorptivecapacityconstraints,minimumconsumptionandemploymentrequire-





Similarqualificationsapplyto thedualsolution.Asa resultof modelspeci-
fication,smallchangesin theprimalmaycauselargeanddiscontinuouschangesin
thedual.Thedualofanoptimizingmodelof thiskindshouldthereforeprimarilybe
usedto checkthestructureof themodelandthenatureof theprimalsolution.Any
additionalclaimsuchastheirinterpretationasaccountingpricesforprojectapprais-
al or theirassociationwitha competitivequilibriumseemtoo ambitiousat the
presentstateof theart[3;11].
Giventhesecriticisms,thequestionobviouslyarisesabouttheroleeconomy-




to influencetheresultsin anycase.If, forwhateverreason,theempiricalnatureof
thefirsttwoobjectionsi bypassed,onearrivesataminimumpositionwithregardto
theroleof multisectoralmodels.of whichtheviewsas expressedin Littleand
Mirrlees[10]areagoodexample.In theiropinion,theplanningprocessi character-
izedby theinteractionof macro-economicplanningbasedonaggregateanalysisand




















theappraisalof projectscanbebasedon criteriathatreflecttheobjectivesof de-
velopmentpolicy,all relevantscarcefactors,andtakeaccountof particularcondi-
tionsof application.Whenthenumberof projectsappraisedin thiswaytakesupa
significantpartof the investableresources,ystematicprojectplanninghastwo
importantimplicationsfor thesectorstage:(i) it leadstoasubstantialimprovement
of theavailableinformationonsectoralcoefficients,and,hence,of theestimationof
effects,in particularindirector linkageeffects;and(ii) it enablesa refinementof
sectoralcriteriaof attractiveness,eitherbasedon partialanalysisor derivedfrom





wouldhavebeendifferentin therestof theeconomy.By comparingthediffer-
encesbetweena situationwith andwithouttheproject,thebenefitsandcosts
associatedwiththeprojectcaninprinciplebeidentified,onthebasisofwhichit can
bedecidedwhethertheproposeduseof resourcesi justifiedornot. Twostepscan
usuallybedistinguishedin thisprocedure:(i)estimatingthechangesintheeconomy
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costsandbenefitstosociety,becausetheyoftenresultfromhighlydistortedmarkets
in whichsociety'sobjectivesareatbestpartlyreflected.Instead,asetofaccounting
priceswill normallyhaveto beestimated,indicatingtherealcostsof inputsandthe




for theuseof factoraccountingprices.Thisposition,asshownby Balassa[1] for
thecaseof the'effects'methodof ProuandChervel,appearsincorrect.If markets
areperfectlycompetitive,all factorsofproductionarefullyutilised,projectchanges
aremarginalandnotsubjecto increasingreturns,noexternaleffectsoccur,andthe







beconsidereda goodindicatorof aproject'sgaintosocietyandwill fail to reflect
thefull consequencesof aproject.For nationalplanningpurposes,a correctiveset
of accountingpriceswill thereforehaveto besubstitutedfor theprevailingmarket












A comparisonof themethodsof sectoralandprojectanalysisdescribedabove
showsthatpossibleinconsistenciesn theallocationof resourcesmainlyarisefrom
two partlyinterrelatedsources:(i) theuseof differentsetsof accountingprices,
. reflectingin partpolicyconstraintsandobjectivesjudgedto berelevantby policy-
makers;and(ii) thedifferentnumberof scarceresourcesdistinguished.To reduce
suchinconsistenciesapplyas muchas possiblethesamesystemfor determining
accountingpricesat theprojectandat thesectorstage.To thiseffect,theprice
modelswhichunderlierecentmethodsof projectappraisal[9; 10;12;IQ; 17] can
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serveasasuitablepointofdepartureforaccountingpricedeterminationatthesector
level. As a firstapproach,input-outputflowsandcorrespondingstructuralcoeffi-
cientscanthenberevaluedby expressingthemin newunitsof measurementbased
onestimatedaccauntingprices.
As ta thesecondsaurceof inconsistencies,thenumber.ofprimaryresaurces
distinguishedat thesectorlevelisusuallysmallerthanattheprajectlevelwhere,in













































tianbasedan themabilityor transpartabilityof thecammaditiesproduced.The




























vectorof increasesin sectoralfinaldemandotherthanfor invest-
mentandexportgoods,and
matrixof technicalinput-outputcoefficients,element0:..(i =J.=1J
1, . . . . , N) denotescurrentinputof goodi perunitof outputof
sectorj.
Eq.(1) showsthat aparticularcommodityi canbeusedforintermediatepurposes,
Le. for deliveriesof inputsintocurrentproductionof allsectors,andfor finalpur-
poses.Intermediatedemandis determinedby technicalinput-outputcoefficients
0:..andthechangein thelevelof outputof allproductivesectorsx.. Thus,total
1J N J








Assumingthatthereis no generalexcesscapacityat thebeginningof the
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Substitutingeq.(2)intoeq.(1)gives
= x =H x -j N +fN +eN NN NoN
(3)
=





by splittingtheN productivesectorsintoFinternationalandD nationalsectors
(F + D =N). Asaresult,eqs.(1)and(2)canbereformulatedbypartitioningthem
intoaninternationalndanationalpart,enablingeq.(3)toberewrittenas
where





=HDF XF +H x -.r D +f. DD D 0 D
Characteristically,notradevariablesappearin thebalancequationsforthenational
sectors,andthegeneralsolutionfor theincreasesin outputof thenationalsectors,
includingthecomplementaryindirectproductiopeffectson thenationalsectors
causedby plannedproductionexpansionsxF in theinternationalsectors,canbe
foundbysolvingeq.(5):
jN =h KNN xN -JoN
matrixof partialcapital-outputratios,element".. (i =j = I, . . .,
N)denotesinvestmentofgoodi perunitoutputofsectorj,
capitalstock-flowconversionfactor,and





capitalgoodi will thereforeamounto ~ ".. x" whichwill bemetfromexisting
- j=1 1J J
capacityto theextentindicatedbyJ . aswellasfromincrementsincapacityduring01
theplanningperiodenablingthesupplyof anadditionalamountj.. Thecumulated1
annualinvestmentflowsrequiredfor the increasein outputduringtheplanning







x =(I - H ) (H x - J' + f )D DD DD - DF F oD' D
Noticethat in the nationalinvestmentgoodssectors(in whichJ . >0) total. . 01
productioneffectsexceedtotalcapacityeffectsby
(IDD - H )- 1f units.DD oD
(6)
=
For a particularcapacityexpansionx in internationalsectore,thecapacitye
effectonthenationalsectorswillbedefinedasthemarginalincreaseincapacityxDe
complementaryto theplannedincreaseincapacityx . It followsthendirectlyfrome
eq.(6)that
x - (I - H ) -1.,., xD,e- DD DD "D,e e
where11 is thee-thcolumnof sub-matrixH of nationalinputsinto inter-
D,e . DEnationalsectors.As thereis noalternativesourceof supplyforthenationalsectors,
anycapacityexpansioni aninternationalsectorentailsanumberof complementary
productioneffectson theD nationalsectors,causedby thedemandfor national
(7)





(1) Lackinganyalternativesourceof supply,theproductionof thenational
sectorsmustbeexpandedin accordancewithincreasedemand,whichis,toa




relevantfor productiondecisionsaslongasit is possibleto meetadditional
demandfor internationalproductsfromimports.Underasystemof perfect
foreigntrade,thedecisionto expandaninternationalsectorshouldbebased






tion of balancedgrowthconceptuallyagreeswith thatof thesemi-input-output
method.





througha set of.mechanisms,of whichHirschmanemphasisestwo. First, the
establishmentof anactivitywhichrequiresubstantialmountsof fabricatedinter-



























forwardby thesemi-input-outputmethod.In viewof thecontinuousdifficulties
in keepingthesupplyof nationalgoodsin linewithdemandin mostdeveloping
(currentand capital)inputs 1/D into internationalsectore. In theusualinput-,e
output fashion, the latter are augmentedby indirectproductioneffects
causedby interdependenciesamongthenationalsectorsasshownby theinverse
(~D - HDD)- 1. Forthecalculationof thecumulativeproductioneffects,onlythe
nationalpartof therelevantinput~outputmatrixisthusused,hencethenameof the
methodassemi-input-outputmethod.
In principle,noindirectproductioneffectscomparableto thosein thenational
sectorsoccur in the internationalsectorsbecausetheir interdependenciesn
productionarebrokenby thepossibilityof internationaltrade.Asshownineq.(4),
any effectof a plannedcapacityexpansionin an internationalsector(directly
throughsub-matrixH orindirectlythroughtheeffectsonthenationalpartof theFF




expansionin an internationalsectorcanbeconsideredin isolationbecauseof its




Oneof the ip1plicationsof the methodjust mentioned,viz. thattheexpansion
of productionof the nationalsectorsshouldbe in proportionto theexpansionof
demandfor their products,exactlycorrespondswith Nurkse'sconceptof 'balanced
3In the symbolsof this section,whereA standsfor thefull matrixof technicalinput-
outputcoefficients,(I-A) -1 is definedastheLeontiefinverse.




On the otherhand,the potentialproductioneffectson the international
sectors,indicatingpossibleinvestmentopportunities,canberathermisleadingwith




conflicting).In addition,productionexpansionsin an internationalsectorshould







anexplanationof changesin capacityin theinternationalsectorsthemselvesinevit-
ably resultsin the constructionof conventionalinput-outputor programming
models.
Althoughthe inabilityto determinechangesin thesectoralcompositionof
productionis a clearlimitationof the semi.input-outputmethod,it shouldbe
emphasizedthattheact.ualdeterminationof sectoralcapacityexpansionsi oneof
the mostdemandingexercisesin theplanningprocessfor which,at thelevelof
disaggregationusuallyrequired,nosingletechniquecanclaimto givea satisfactory
answeryet.Becausesemi-input-outputis lesscomprehensivethaneconomy-wide
modelsandrelativelysimpleto apply,themethodcanbeusedat a highlevelof
disaggregatione ablingtheidentificationandappraisalof a largenumberof indust-
riesat thethree- or four-digitlevelin whicha countrymighthavea comparative
advantage.




capacityexpansionin sectorj will bedenotedby ageneralsymbol{3..Thedirect






efficiencyin productionandinternationaltrade. As explainedin thepreceding
section,themethodemphasizesthat(i) therealchoicein developmentis among
internationalctivities,and(ii)eachinvestmentprojectinaninternationalsectorcan
onlybe consideredin combinationwithcomplementaryinvestmentin thenational
sectors.Thedeterminationf thecompositionof complementarybunchesof invest-
mentconnectedwitha capacityexpansionin an internationalsectorcanthusbe
consideredoneof themajorcontributionsof thesemi-input-outputIflethodat the
sectoralevelof planning.Oncethe exactcompositionof the complementary





choiceof sectorstobedevelopedor expandedandtheselectionof projectsonthe
basisof acountry'scomparativeadvantage,Le.by specializingin thoseactivitiesin
whicha countryis ableto competein theworldmarketby exportsandimport
substitutes.For agivenselectioncriterion,thesemi-input-outputmethodcanthus
beconsideredaspecialwayof optimalinvestmentallocation.At thesectorallevel
themethodenablestherankingof internationalsectorsaccordingto a criterionof
attractiveness.It shouldbeemphasized,however,thatit doesnotsolvethequestion
of thedesiredlevelof expansionof theinternationalsectors.Unlessthesectoral
increasesin capacityarecompletelybuiltupfromindividualprojects,or complete
~ -
{3 ={3+{3, (I - H ) -1 77 ={3+{3'77e e D DD DD D,e e D D,e
where,in additionto thesymbolsdefmed,vectoriiD expressesthecumulative~ ,e
capacityeffectonthenationalsectors.Henceforth,{3willbecalledthebuncheffect.e
In traditional input-output analysis,indirecteffectsoccur in all productive
sectorsandthe comparabletotal effectof aunit increasein finaldemandfor a good
producedby sectoreamountsto
(8)
~e={3N (INN - HNN)-1 tN,e (9)
wherevectortN,eis aunitvector~iththee-thelementequaltounity.4Becauseit
includestheeffectsof allsectors{3willhenceforthbecalledthetotaleffect.Fora, e
4Withthesemi-input-outputmethod,aunit increasein finaldemandf is,by assumption,
identicalto a unit capacityexpansionx in internationalsectore. ee
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'well-behaved'matrixHNN,the inversein eq.(9) canbewrittenasanexpansionin
powersaccordingto
(I - H ) -1 =I +H +H2NN + ... =I +HNs NNN NN NN NN NN




0.1 0.2 I 0.1 0
NN I
(0.1) (0.1) I (0.1)- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - --
0 0.2 I 0.2 0.1
I
02 0 0 02enablingthedirectandindirecteffectstobewrittenseparatelyas
- -
[3 + [3' S









WhenmatrixH includesimports,theeffects[3 areobviouslymaximumNN e
estimatesbecausethey includethe additionalproductioneffectsof previously
importedcommodities.Onewayto correctfor thisis to fix therelationbetween
domesticallyproducedand importedcommoditiesand to subtractcompetitive
importsfromsub-matrixH (it is assumedthatnon-competitiveimportsare
FN -d
alreadyexcluded).Thelowerestimates[3 nowreferto a situationin whichthee
domesticinput structureof productionremainsunchangeduringtheplanning
period.
A carefulcomparisonof eqs.(8) and (9) showshow semi-input-output
emergesasaspecialcaseof traditionalinput-outputanalysiswhentheassumptionis
madethatall importsanddomesticproductionof internationalsectorsareperfect
substitutesso thattheentiresub-matrixHFN vanishes.For thisassumption,the















Figuresbetweenbracketsindicateassumedimports. The valueof thecapital
stock-flowconversionfactorh is put at 0.15. For thesakeof convenience,
coefficientsareassumedtohavebeenestimatedfrominput-outputflowsmeasuredin
actualmarketprices.Hence,thesectoralvalueaddedcoefficientsaredefinedas





and traditionalinput-outputanalysisis clearlybroughtaboutin the lastthree
columnsof Table1, andfollows,of course,fromtheassumed.ifferencein the
structureof interindustrylinkages.Withthesemi-input-outputmethod,production
effectsof increasedemandfor internationalgoodsare,by assumption,excluded,
andindirecteffectsareinvariablysmallerthaninthecaseof traditionalinput-output
analysis.Whentotaleffectsarecalculatedonth~assumptionthatallimportleakages
havevanished,a furtherincreasein thesizeof theindirecteffects'occursasshownin
thelastcolumnof Table1.






(I - H ) -1 H I (I -H )
-1
DD DD DF DD DDI
Applyingthisspecialcaseofmatrixinversiontoeq.(9)giveseq.(8).
In the,numericalexamplefourproductivesectorsaredistinguished:sectors1
and2 produceinternationalndsectors3 and4 nationalgoods.Capitalgoodsorig-
inatein sectors2and4. Nocomplementaryimportsaredistinguished.Valueadded
consistsof wageincomeandprofits. Thematricesof technicalinput-outputco-





I iot --- _(4L_:...-jO.8)- - - .iL
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0.1]oN = 0.2 I 0.4I
, [ 1.8 0.6 I 3.0 0.4 ]KN = I.
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factorproportionsattheprevailingrelativescarcities.It isexactlytherecognitionof
'the fact thatthereis nevera technicalnecessityto combineoneinternational-
industryprojectwithanother'[15,p. 121],whichmakesthesemi-input-output
method ifferfromtraditionalinput-outputanalysis.










but not on domesticdemand,thebehaviourof sucha "domesticallyproducing"
internationalsectormaybecomeidenticalwiththatof a nationalsector,andthe
correspondingbalancequationcanbetransferredfromeq.(4)toeq.(5). Thus,the
complementarybunchesof investmentwill changein sizeandcompositionwhen
traderestrictionsbecomebinding.Asaresult,theattractivenessof sectoralcapacity
expansionsi affectedandchangesintherankingof theinternationalsectorsaccord-
ingto a criterionof attractivenessmayoccur. In particulartheattractivenessof
thoseinternationalsectorshavingstronglinkageswiththe'domesticallyproducing'
internationalsectorcanbeexpectedto change,becauseproductionexpansionin
thosesectorswill inducedomesticdemandfor theproductsof theexport-restricted
sector.Theextentowhichsignificantrankreversalsarelikelyto occurin reality























ability of specializationi the productionof a limitednumberof intermediate
productsandtheydictateagainstthedevelopmentof domesticproductionofother
productswhichcanbetterbesuppliedfromabroad,becauseof theirunfavourable
V. APPLICATIONSAT THE PROJECf STAGE
Whereasat the sectorlevelthe choiceof sectorsto be developedandthe
volumeof sectoralexpansionsareequallyimportant,suchquestionsareof quitea
differentnatureat theprojectstage.For a largenumberof projects,theirsizeis
oftendictatedby technicalandmarketconditions;whenthequestion.of different
projectsizearises,thenumberof alternativesi usuallylimited.Exceptfor those
caseswhereeconomiesof scaleplayan importantrole,projectappraisalusually
refersto differentprojectsof agivensizeor to projectalternativesof thesamesize
whentechni~alchoiceis considered.For a givenselectioncriterion,projectsor
50ne of the criteriaso derivedcanbeshownto reflectthewell-knowndomesticresource
costcriterion.
Traditional
Sector Direct Semi-input- input-output
Effect on expanded effect oput
({J) ({3e) (iT) (iTe)e
Investment 1 1.8 2.095 2.738 4.587
(K ) 2 0.6 1.457 2.413 4.729e
Valueadded 1 0.6 0.781 1.018 1.688
(aoe)
2 0.3 0.515 0.868 1.709
Profits 1 0.3 0.357 0.473 0.838
(e) 2
0.2 0.321 0.494 0.946
Valueadded(investment 1 0.333 0.373 0.372 0.368
criterion(a /K) 2 0.500 0.354 0.360 0.361oe e
Profits/investment 1 0.167 0.170 0.173 0.183
criterion( /K ) 2 0.333 0.220 0.205 0.200e e
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projectalternativesareeitheracceptedorrejected.Asthecut-offrateforaccepting
a projectis not alwayseasyto determine,a rankingof projectsaccordingtoa cri-





occurredwithoutthe proposedproject. As explainedin theprecedingsections,
amongsucheffectsarethedirecteffects- thephysicalinputsandoutputs- and
indirecteffects- thenecessarycapacityadjustmentson thesupplysidein those
verticallyrelatedstagesof productionfor whichno alternativesourceof supply
exists,i.e.thenationalindustries- togethermakingup thebuncheffectsof a
project.
Becausea projectcanbeconsideredthesmallesttechnicallyindependentunit
of production,theidentificationof effectsof a capacityexpansionattheproject




























F F FF 7"f . . (11)
'- 'A* + 'A* +Aw'+ (p'K* + p ' K* )p
"
PF - PF FF PDt DF F F FF D DF F . . (12)
p'=p' A* + p'A* +Aw'+(p'K* +p'K* ) p
"
D F --PD D DD D F uFD D uDD D . . (13)
where,inadditionto thesymbolsdefined,
PN vectorof N commodityaccountingprices,partitionedintosub-
vectorsp andp ,F D
7"




PN vectorof sectoralaccountingvaluesfor capitalrecoveryrates,
partitioned.
Asterisks(*) indicatecoefficientswhicharemeasuredin theunitypricesof the
initialinput-outputdata(inwhichvolumeunitshavebeenredefinedin suchaway
thatall commoditymarketpricesequalunity). Consequently,theelementsof
matricesA* andK * assumethesamevaluewhenmeasuredinvolumeandvalue
-"N~ NN
units.A hatt -) convertsavectorintoitscorrespondingdiagonalmatrix.
Eq. (11)showsthattheborderpriceof internationalgoodsiscomputedfrom
thedomesticproducer'spriceby correctingfor theimport(export)tariffor tariff-
equivalent.In theabsenceof tradedistortions,theaccountingpriceforinternational
goodsis thereforesimplyone;when subjectto import(export)tariffs,the
accountingpriceis less(more)thanone. Alternatively,accountingpricesfor inter-
nationalgoodscouldhavebeendeterminedby correctingtherelevantc.iJ. orf.o.b.
borderpricein domesticurrencyfor transportandtrademarginsat accounting
prices.Eqs.(12)and(13)areconventionalinput-outputprice-fIxequationssaying
that theaccountingpriceof a commoditycanbebuiltup fromthevariouscost
componentsper unit of outputvaluedat accountingprices. Labourcostsare
measuredusinga uniformaccountingwageratefor allsectors.Capitalcostsreflect




Formulatedin thisway,thepricemodelhasD+ 1degreesof freedom,necessi-
tatingadditionalssumptionstoobtainadeterminatesolution.First,equalizationof
therateof returnto capitalin thenationalsectorscanbeassumedby implication
accordingtothefollowingD- 1independentconditions:
PD = pIDD (14)
As theaccountingpricesfor internationalgoodsfollowdirectlyfromeq.(11),or
fromanalternativeapproach,theycanbeconsideredindependentof therestof the
model.Pricesfor nationalgoodscanbefoundbysolvingeq.(13)in termsof PF and
theremainingunknownsAandPgiving:
~ =(p H* +AW') (I -H* ) -1'U F FD D DD DD (15)














for labourandcapitalcostsin eqs.(12) and(13)canbereplacedby a general
expressionfor sectoralvalueadded1T~N&:N" Vector1ToN actsasavectorofprice
indiceswith respecto valueadded(whencommoditiesaremeasuredin market
pricestheelements1T. = 1),andiscloselyrelatedtomeasuresofeffectiveprotec-OJ
tion. In thiscase,D additionalassumptionsmustbemadeto obtainasolutionfor
theaccountingpricesof nationalgoods?
6Whennew investmentis concentratedin oneyearandannualnetbenefitsarc constant
during the operation period, P and h can, under certainassumptions,be shown to be
identicalconcepts.
7Thealternativewaysof dealingwithnon-tradeablegoodsin thetheoryof protectionand
theirrelationto thesemi-input-outputmethodarediscussedin tenKate [5].
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Selectionof Projects
To illustratetheactualselectionof projects,thedataof theprecedingsection
















to extraconsumption.A comparisonof thevaluesforthedifferentcriteriainTable
2 showsthat theranking,andhencethe selectionof projectsdependson the
















Annual Costs Direct Bunch
benefits
Value Pro- InvestmentValue Profits Value ProfitsCommodity
added fits added added prices*
(() () (a*./) (j/j) ca*./)«/Rp (p.)(a .)0 J J J oj J OJ J J J
0.6 0.3 1.8 0.333 0.167 0.373 0.170 1.0
0.3 0.2 0.6 0.500 0.333 0.354 0.218 1.0
0.6 0.4 3.0 0.200 0.133 - - 1.0
0.4 0.1 0.4 1.000 0.250 - - 1.0
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Table3 showstheeffectonannualbenefits,costsandselectioncriteriawhen
accountinginsteadof marketpricesareused. Thesystemof accountingpricesis
basedonthepricemodelpresentedabove.All projecteffectshavebeenrevaluedat
accountingpricesandareindicatedbysymbolswithoutasterisks.
rate(seeTable3 wheretheARI equalizationassumptionshowsup in a cut-off
capitalrecoveryrateP =0.15).







ticularsetof accountingpricesdoesnotassumeanequalizationof therateof return
to capitalin thenationalsectorsto theaccountingrateof interest.Whensuchan
equalizationis assumed,as in the Little-Mirrleesmethod,thereis no needto
calculatecomplementaryindirecteffectsas far as the selectionof. projectsis
concerned.9
VI. EMPIRICALAPPLICATIONSTO NIGERIA
71 = 0.250,72= 0.667,A = 0.680,P = h = 0.150
In a casestudyfor Nigeria,thesemi-input-outputmethodhasbeenapplied
empiricallyto 106sectors:4 primarysectors,50existingmanufacturingsub-sectors,






The empiricalapplicationhasspecialrelevancefor two problemsdiscussed
earlier:(a)theeffectof tradelimitationsontheselectionofsectorsandprojects,and
(b) the differenteffectof usingmarketandaccountingpriceson investment
appraisa1.Thebasicframeworkfor theapplicationof themethodis themodelde-
scribedin section3 anditsextensionsin thetwosubsequentsections;in additien,
thefollowingrefinementsareadded.
1. Importsaredifferentiatedintocompetitiveandnon-competitiveimports.
2. Capitalinvestmentis differentiatedinto fixed capitalformationand






Becausethewagebill valuedat accountingpricesis nowconsideredasocialcost,
benefitsrepresent~ocialprofitratherthansocialincomein theterminologyofLittle-
Mirrlees.It is thereforeinterestingto comparetheanalysisof projects1and2 in
termsofsocialprofitsinTable3withthefinancialanalysisin termsofprivateprofits




whenrate of returnequalizationin the nationalsectorsis imposed,and the
correspondingvalueequalsthe(cut-off)accountingrateof interest.8In thiscase
theselection.of projectsbecomesindependentof linkagesbetweeni ternationalnd
nationalsectors,becausethebunchcriterionfor aprojectin aninternationalsector
is simplyaweightedaverageof itsdirectcriterionandtheARI (whichappliestoall
nationalsectors).Oncethedirectcriterionvaluedatthisparticularsetofaccounting
pricesofaprojectexceeds(fallsshortof)theARI, thecorrespondingbunchcriterion
alsoexceeds(fallsshortof) theARI andprojectscanbeappraisedin isolation,asis
therulein conventionalprojectanalysis.Rankreversalsmaystilloccur,butonly
withinthetwosubgroupsof projectswithdirectcriteriaboveorbelowthecut-off
81amindebtedto Dr. P.G.Harefor suggestingsomeof theimplicationswith regardto the
Little-Mirrleesmethod. 9A differentinterpretationof thecorrespondencebetweensemi-input-outputandLittle-MirrleeshasrecentlybeenproposedbyBell.andDevarajan[2] .
Table3
ProjectAppraisalatAccountingPrices
Pro- Annualbenefits Costs Selectioncriteria Valuation
ject
in Social Investment Direct Bunch Commodity
sec- profit price
tor (n (l'q (./K) (f./r;:.) (p.)J J J J J J J
1 0.3977 1.417 0.281 0.262 0.8
2 0.0480 0.630 0.076 0.120 0.6
3 0.4145 0.764 0.150 0.716
4 0.0522 0.348 0.150 - 0.689






5. Fot the 50 existingmanufacturingsub-sectors,annualbenefitsareex-
pressedin termsof net(social)profitsandvalueadded(socialincome).
Dueto lackof dataon thedistributionof valueaddedoverlabourand
non-labourcomponents,annualbenefitsfor the48newactivities,the4
primarysectorsandthe4 nationalsectorsarein termsof valueadded
(socialincome)only.
6. Whena traderestrictionis imposedonthebestinternationalsectorin the
absenceof tradelimitations(firstrun),thissectorbecomesa"domestical-
ly producing"internationalsectorandis addedto the4 nationalsectors.
Thebunchvalueaddedcriterionfor theremaining101internationalsec-
torsis computedagainwith6 sectorsincludedin thebunch:lout of the
101remaininginternationalsectors,4 nationalsectors,and1"domestical-
ly producing"internationalsector(secondrun). Therankingof theun-
restrictedinternationalsectorsafterthefirstandsecondrunscannowbe
comparedto find outwhethertherankingof oneor moresectorshas
improvedasa resultof restrictingtradeopportunitiesfor thebestinter-
nationalsectorin thefirstrun. Thesameprocedurecanberepeatedfor
the thirdandsubsequentrunsuntil a maximumof 102(= F) runsis
reached.




itiesandprimaryfactorsof production.A summaryof theestimated
accountingpriceratiosisincludedinTable4.
The aggregaterateof effectiveprotectionfor theNigerianeconomyamountsto
about5 percent,which,by assumption,is imposedon the nationalsectors
((1.00 - 0.95)/1.00 = 0.05). This figureappearsreasonablefor an economy
dominatedby unprotectedprimaryactivities.As a result,theeffectiverateof









































the directand bunchvalueaddedcriterion.12As to the profitabilityof the





Becauseof datalimitationsonlyvalueaddedcriteriaareused.As 3 of the4
primaryactivities(agriculture;livestockandforestry;fishing;oil mining)arehighly
101.00/1.65;;; 0.60;(1.00-0.48)1.00;;; 0.52;(1.00- 0.48)/0.48;;;1.08.
llFor a moredetailedanalysis,seeKuyvenhoven[7,Chap.71and [8].
12As the differentcriteriaof attractivenessemployeddo not necessarilyimplya complete
reversalof the sectors'attractiveness,relativelyhighvaluesfor theSpearmanrankcorrelationco-
efficientneednot besurprising.This appliesin particularto the differencein rankingbetween
directandbunchcriteria,becauseonly4 nationalsectorsaredistinguished.
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manufacturingactivitiesandthe4 primarysectorshowanincreaseinrelativeattrac-
tivenesswhenmeasuredin accountinginsteadof marketprices,a resultconsistent








It confIrmsthata largenumberof manufacturingsub-sectorsareheavilyprotected
andnot competitivewith imports.Thisappliesin particularto variousconsumer
goodsindustries.Manyintermediateandmechanicalgoodsindustries,however,




protected,a sector'sattractivenessatmarketpriceshas,in manycases,littleto do
with the actualbenefitsandcoststo society. In sucha situation,investment
appraisalat accountingpricesbecomesindisptmsablefor a properallocationof
resources.
attractive,substantialchangesin the attractivenessof otherinternationalsectors
occurwhentraderestrictionsareimposedon thethreeprimarysectors.This is
particularlytrueof theagriculturalsector,whichis amajorsupplierof averietyof
inputsto some25processingindustries.Thus,whena traderestrictionis imposed




of the agriculturalsectorreflectsthe local availabilityof relativelycheapraw
materialsfor whichexportpossibilitiesarelimited,theinclusionof theagricultural



























Similardifferencesas in thecaseof the50 manufacturingsub-sectorsare
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